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Welcome back! First things first
What’s new? Everything! Teen Revival kick off

T

he building is much more vibrant and exciting when school is in session, and the
administration and teachers are so glad to
welcome the students back!
Obviously, because of the coronavirus
outbreak, the academy is opening under
completely new conditions, and the staff has
taken many precautions to help keep the
teachers and students safe. Please see the
FBTA Reopening Plan for more specific details
on these safety measures.
Please pray for the teachers as they navigate through these new methods, and for
the students as they learn to practice social
distancing and other safety procedures. We’re
looking forward to a great year!

O

ur church teen group kicked off the year
with a 4-day revival beginning Saturday,
Aug. 8, through Wednesday, Aug. 12.
The keynote speaker was Evangelist Ron
DeGarde, who is a regular speaker at the
Wilds Christian Camp and Southland Christian Camp. Evangelist DeGarde has been in
the ministry for over 20 years.
After such an odd summer of separation,
the teens were ready to spend time reconnecting by playing games, talking, and laughing together all while trying to practice social
distancing.
To connect with our church teens, you
can follow them at FairfaxBaptistTeens on
Facebook, or at fbt.catalyst on Instagram.

Facility facelifts
T

he staff has been hard at work over the
summer upgrading the facilities by painting hallways, upgrading flooring in the cafeteria and preschool bathrooms, building
plexiglass shields for classrooms, and installing speakers and a new sound system
throughout the building that will help with
the emergency alarm system.
The building never sleeps. We are so
thankful for the men and women who work
tirelessly to keep things running smoothly.

Above: The new cafeteria flooring.
Below: The maintenance team worked to
create new plexiglass shields for our
preschool department.

New places to explore

Testing out the new playground high on To Do list

S

New faces

B

e on the lookout for several new teachers
and staff this year, as well as a few changes:
• Miss Skutt is teaching one of our K4 preschool classes;
• Miss Asher is our new K5 teacher;
• Mrs. Kim is teaching 3rd grade;
• Mrs. McCoy is back and is now teaching
2nd grade;
• Miss Bowers has moved from 3rd grade
to teaching 4th grade this year;
• Miss Racicot is teaching senior high English;
• Mrs. McCleese is the new receptionist;
• Mrs. Marlie is our new academy assistant;
• Mr. Spatz began working maintenance
early in the summer, and his wife, Mrs. Spatz,
is our new missionary secretary in the church
office. Bro. Kyle, youth pastor, is happy to have
his wife and parents now deeply embedded
into the Temple.
A more detailed article will be forthcoming in a later issue. A complete list of teachers
and staff can be found on our academy website at FBTacademy.org.

Fall sports
news

I

n agreement with the Old Dominion Association of Church Schools, FBTA will cautiously
proceed forward with the fall sports program
of volleyball for the girls and soccer for the
boys. Practices began on Monday, Aug. 10.
Players temperatures are taken before
each practice, and any student with a temperature of 100.4° or above or showing symptoms of illness will not be allowed to practice.
Each player should bring his/her own
water supply since drinking fountains will be
closed.

Student Council

B

ecause of the early closure this past school
year, FBTA did not hold student council
elections for this-coming school year. Elections will be held this fall. If you are in 7th
through 12th grade and are interested in running for student council or class rep, please
see the academy office for an application.

tudents waited in anticipation as Mrs.
Darby and Mrs. Pigott cut the ceremonial
ribbon celebrating the opening of the new
playground last spring. They were able to enjoy the place for two whole days before the
world was shut down with the coronavirus
pandemic.
Now students will finally be able to explore
the different areas and find their new favorite
playground spaces. It’s time to see that Patriot
Pace funding be put to good use.

Teachers are also looking forward to getting outside. A shaded area was installed
to escape the afternoon sun, and watching
the students burn off extra energy after social-distancing in a classroom most of the
day is always a plus.
The Patriot Press is already planning to
take advantage of that young enthusiasm
to snap playground photos those first few
weeks of school. Stay tuned!
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Catching up on old news

Summer activities, senior trip, graduation

T

he virus pandemic this past spring threw
the entire academic schedule completely
out of phase for the final three months of the
prior school year.
On the afternoon of March 13, rumors began flying that Fairfax schools would be closing for two weeks in order to plan how to handle the novel coronavirus. Two weeks dragged
into a month, then the rest of the school year,
and even through the summer. No one anticipated how much it would change all of our
lives.
That final afternoon, the senior class took
pictures on the new playground, although
they almost rescheduled the photo shoot because some class members were absent that
day. They were all very glad afterward that
they didn’t skip it, as it ended up being one
the last times they would see each other until
their graduation photo shoot several months
later.
After many challenging months of distance learning, and the cancellation of most
extra activities, the seniors were able to go on
a two-day “senior trip” which included hiking
in Front Royal and whitewater rafting on the
Potomac River in Harpers Ferry. The weather
was extremely hot, which made activities on
the river the more popular event.

Teen Banquet

FBTA was finally able to hold graduation
on June 28. The graduates were “socially-distanced” on the platform, and Pastor Abbey
gave the commencement address. The ceremony included a video of the senior class
throughout their growing up years, as well as
photos from the current year. It brought back
a lot of memories from before the virus.
The reception that was planned for outdoors was relocated into the building after
the forecast called for rain. Tables were spread
out along the hallways to give the graduates
a chance to set up a display and greet family
and friends who attended.
The following day, FBT held the senior
banquet in the Family Life Center, and juniors
and seniors dressed up in their finest to celebrate the end of the school year. They were
treated to another senior video (organized by
Andrew, now a senior), a creative drink station,
and a photo booth to help them make even
more memories.
With normal school year activities extended so far into the summer, the Patriot Press
wanted to cover the events that were missed
due to the lockdowns. Even though the previous year seemed to drag on forever, the staff
and students are eager to begin making new
memories this year.

In order to comply with CDC guidelines on restricting groups to no more than ten, the seniors
were photographed in two groups of seven and eight. Using the magic of Photoshop,
the Patriot Press was able to get a complete class picture on the new playground.

The 2020 seniors pose on the new playground
with their senior shirts on the final day of
school before the coronavirus lockdown.

The juniors and seniors dressed up for their formal end-of-year banquet,
held in smaller “socially-distanced” groups.

Seniors rescheduled their class trip into two activities
and had the opportunity to cool off with some
whitewater rafting on the Potomac River.

A year in review
2020 yearbook news

F

Very belated
congratulations

Girls’ basketball team
wins Valley Tournament
and 2nd at ODACS State

I

n all the “hecticness” of the spring pandemic, we
missed reporting on the amazing season of our varsity girls’ basketball team.
Coached by Mrs. Tripp, the girls had a winning season with 7 wins and only 2 losses, winning 1st place
at the Valley Tournament in January, and taking 2nd
place in the ODACS Class AA State Basketball Tournament at the end of February.
Congratulations to Coach Tripp and our girls on
their winning season!

Pictured above: The girls displayed their 1st place trophy at the Valley Tournament,
with Alyssa and Jordan, seniors, named to the All-Tournament Team.
The girls went on to win 2nd at State, where Alyssa and
Ashley, junior, were named to the All-Tournament Team.

inal page submissions for the 2020 yearbook were due on March 16. The entire
school closed down on March 13.
“We were so fortunate to have had that
last yearbook marathon the week before to
take any final missing pictures,” said Mrs. Dyck,
advisor. “If we had closed one week earlier, we
would have missed capturing so many events.
I spent those last few days proofreading and
checking, so in the end, we came out okay.”
Other schools sadly didn’t fare so well, as
their deadlines were later in the month. Jostens was still printing yearbooks for many
schools throughout most of the summer.
FBTA held a virtual yearbook dedication
and distribution event on May 28 in conjunction with the end-of-year award ceremony.
Prior to presenting the 15-minute year-in-review video, editors Haston, Alyssa, and Liza,
seniors, read the senior goodbye and dedication, announcing that Mrs. Castilla was our
2020 yearbook dedicatee.
Due to some careful planning by Mr. Bradford and the staff, Mrs. Castilla was in attendance and was able to accept her yearbook
in person. Her family had been let in on the
secret and was watching via live stream.
For the second year in a row, the yearbook
team earned the Jostens National Program of
Excellence Award, which is not an easy task
to achieve. Jostens prints over 15K separate
books, and there are only 350 schools who receive this award. Our school receives a banner
and plaque to signify excellent yearbook coverage, meeting deadlines, and holding an exciting distribution event, even though it was a
little different this year.

